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in or out. And then, with the slow implacability of tides,
the water moved away from Fleur and lapped round her
rival. Michael chattered, Mr. Blythe goggled, using the
impersonal pronoun with a sort of passion ; Fleur smiled,
talked, twisted the flower. And, over there, Marjone
Ferrar seemed to hold a little Court. Did people admire,
commiserate, approve of, or sympathise with her ? Or1
did they disapprove of himself and Fleur ? Or was it just
that the c Pet of the Panjoys ' was always the more sen-
sational figure ? Michael watched Fleur growing paler,
her smile more nervous, the twitching of the flower spas-
modic. And he dared not suggest going; for she would
see in it an admission of defeat. But on the faces, turned
their way, the expression became more and more informa-
tive. Sir James Foskisson had done his job too well; he
had slavered his clients with his own self-righteousness.
Better the confessed libertine than those who brought her
to judgment! And Michael thought : e Dashed natural,
after all! Why didn't the fellow take my tip, and let as
pay and look pleasant.'
And just then close to the great Italian he caught sight
of a tall young man with his hair brushed back, who
was looking at his fingers. By George ! It was Bertie
Curfew ! And there behind him, waiting for his turn c to
meet,' who but MacGown himself! The humour of the
gods had run amok ! Head in air, soothing his mangled
fingers, Bertie Curfew passed them, and strayed into the
group around his former flame. Her greeting of him was
elaborately casual. But up went the tapering Nose, for
here came MacGown ! How the fellow had changed—grim,
greyish, bitter ! The great Italian had met his match for
once. And he too, stepped into that throng.
A queer silence was followed by a burst of speech, and
then by dissolution. In twos and threes they trickled off,

